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By MORRISGETTING TOGETHERCANDIDATES FOR

GOVERNOR SPEAK
Association 4f 1 0,000 Workers

Seek Rights Acquired In Strike
AT BARTON RALLY

Police Find Dozen Workers
Kidnapped at Chicago

Round-hous- e
Hon. Redfield Proctor and Lieut.

Gov. Foote Tells Needs
of State (By the Associated Press)

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 Ten thousand shopmen on the Santa
Fe, who have formed an association of new employees, today
telegraphed Chairman Hooper of the United States Labor
Board demandine their rights be safeguarded in any settle- -

ment of the shopmen's strike.
Politicai oratory in Northeastern Vermont opened with

a rally ut Barton last night under the auspices of the Barton
Improvement club when the two Republican candidates for
governor, Hon. Itedfield rroctor of Proctor and Hon.

"Abram Y. Foote of Cornwall, ap- - -

I hey are entitled, they say, to pro-tocti- on

in the seniority right ac-
quired during the strike. ;

Council instead of the present
budget committee with its mem-bersh- ip

increased by having the
socrctary of state, and the
commissione!' cf agriculture. As
5:; per cent of the state' money is
spent by the departments of ag-
riculture and education the head
of those depaitments should be
consulted. This budget commit-
tee should report direct to the leg-

islature early in the session and
the Governor could then veto the
appropriamoli bill if he so dcsired.
Iti the last icssion the appropria-tio- n

bill was held up in the Senato
until within an hour of adjourn-mo:,- t.

It carried a budget of over
$4,()IH),()(j() and the Governor did
not get the bill until the members
had staiteli for home. 1 also be-lie-

the Governor should be on
the job alitile timo, giving his
whole time to his olficial duties.

Second, by placing. as far as

INCOME TAX

PAYERS IN

Complete List as Furnish-e- d

by Tax Collector's
Office

List of persons recejving mail at
St. Johnsbury, Vermont Post Of-
fice who fi led income tax returns
for the taxable year 1921.

Abbott, Wallace Dwmell.
Adam, Dorothy C.
Adams, Harold P.
Adam, Howard F.
Adams, Olin 1).
Alexander, Evelyn
Alien, Dr. John M.
Amey, J. Clark
Anderson, Han J. B.
Ashcraft, A. E.
Asselin Tdward G.
Ashelin, Gustave J.
Asselin, Miss Jeanne M.

(Conticaed on page 4).

Vitty to Oppose
Weafer On Mound

FAIRBANKS SARANAC

Grieve, ss Conlin, 2b

Brackett, c Weafer, p
Maloney, 2b Santoro, ss

Butler, lf Keefe, c

Starr, rf Russell, rf
Kelley, 3b Hafford, 3b

McLaughlin, lb Freeman, cf
Martin, cf Cochran, lb
Vitty, p Trudeau, lf

Clarence Vitty, the Scalotown
ace, is Coach Hoernlo's slab selec-tio- n

for today, while Manager
Dan Sullivan, Dean Mentor, and
Saranac Lake leader, is sending
Buck Weafer, star loft hander to
the box.

Buck was captain of the Tufts
College nine last spring and for
several years ha been ratod as
one of the cleverest twiilcrs in
college baseball. Cochran will
take Wcater's placo at first while
the lattei- - toes tho rubber. This is
Woafer's first game in tho box for
Saranac l.ake. Manager Sullivan
announced his pitching solection
this morning.

Use American Ldver
Tablets.

Boston

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 There was
a lui 1 today in peace manoeuvers
in the railroad strike and therfe
was no forecast of where the next
peace effort would originate.
Strike leaders turned their atten-
tion towards Washington whei-f- e

President Harding had a telegram
after their meeting here accept-in- g

his peace proposals upon con-diti- on

that the union's interpre-tatio- n
of the settlement sugges-tio- n

be granted.

DES MOINES, Mo.. Aug. 3 A
police search today accounted for
the 12 men kidnapped from the
Chicago, Great Western round-hous- e

here. Three of the men,
two whites and a negro, had been
taken several miles out of town
and stripped. Nine of the men
were roughly handled and released
in the woods.

BOSTON, Aug. 3 Both Pres.
E. J. Pearson of the New York
New Haven and Hartford Railroad
and Pres. J. H. Hustis of the Bos-- i
ton and. Maine Railroad have ex- -.

pressed themselves as determined
to nrotecfc the right3 of the new
men who have been hired recently"--
under a promise of permanent ernr
idoyment to tak the places of the
stnking shopmen.

Pres. Hustis' statement says:
"The Boston end Maine propose
to nrotect the senority rights of its
employes to the fullest extent, and
it can only do so by keeping its
promises to the employes now in
its servire. For a railroad executive
to repudiate the promise made to
Olili ers ami lueu ju lui.--. Liiiuiitiivj
would be the basest kind of al

and would stamp him, as it
should, as unworthy oì the conti-don- ce

of the officers and men who
have borne the brunt of the strug-gl- e

and through whose effort
transportation in full measure has
been furnishod."

"So far as thè Boston and Maine
is concerned," said Pres. Hustis,
"the situation ha sottled down to
a regular routine. Trains, both
passenger and gieight are gener-all- y

maintaining their schedules
and so far as the shipper aro con-

cernei!, there is no accumulation
of froight anywhere.

"The force at the engine house
have been built up to normal. At
the shops, the force aro adequate
for present purposes. Tho manage-
ment propose. to go along a it
ha been going the past five
weeks; building up the shop forceS
as suitable men aro secured. In the
moantime, through arrangement
heing made with outsido car and
locomotive shops, both car and
locomotvos are receiving general
ropairs so that when the iai gcr
business of the fall is offored, wo
are confidont we shall be able to
handle it satisfactorily."

& Maine

ONE MINUTE'S SILENCE
IN HONOR OF 1NVENTOR

NEW ìOKK, August 3 Every
telcphone in tht United Stato
and Canada will be silent for one
minute toinorrow while Alexander
Graham Bell, invontor of the telc-
phone, is being buried. This was
announced today by the American
Telephone & Telcgraph Company.
The exact time will be detorminod
later.

STARR'S HOMER

FUTILE IN LOSS

OF LOCALS 7-- 4

Saranac Lake Takes Game
From Fairbanks A. A.

On Campus

A belated batting rally, led by
Tommy Starr's terrific circuit
smash in the ninth, fell short of
its objective and Saranac Lake
copped the first tilt on the Campus
yesterday afternoon by the score
of 7 to 4. Until the linai chapter
Ralph Knight, former Brown Uni-
versity star hurler, held the locai
swatters with one or two except-ion- s

in humility.
Tommy Starr, the unorthodox,

who follows no set rules of 'base-
ball, who abides by no routine, who
trek in no rut, but simply steps
up to the saucer and takes his cut,
was the .shining light of the Fair-
banks A. A. swatsmiths yesterday.
The chunky right fielder was at
bat four times, and on his first
two trip. walloped out doùbles.
The next time he punched out a
single which restilted in a run, and
and in the ninth hi quadruple-sacke- r

made Dan Sullivan switch
his pitchers.

Every one of Starr's blows were
bonafide clouts. No camouflage
about them. They were ali clean-c- ut

and placed where the fielders
weren't. His home run drive to
deep left center was one of the
longest made on the Campus this
year. Tommy also did a fine job
picketing right field, collecting
three fbes that required conside-
rale leg-wor- k.

Superior base-runnin- g, heads-iu- p

play, and gilt-edg- e hurling by
Ralph Knight were the biggest
rcasons for Danny Sullivan's nine
winning the fracas yesterday. AH
of the invader plaved wide-awak- e

baseball, pilfering no less than ten
basos.
They also functioned erroriessly in
the field, the only semblance óf a
bobbio coming in the ninth, when
Kelley drove a hard grounder
through Frank tonlin, the star
University of Vermont keystone
sacker. Kelley's hit was scored as
safe, because it was too hot to
handle cleanly.

Cuddy Murphy, adorned in hi
tailoied baseball uniform officiated
in the box for Fairbanks. He slow-balle-d

and spit-ball- ed his way
along creditably for four chapters.
In the fifth, singles by Weafer and
Santoro, together with a base on
balls to Owen Keefe choked the
pillows. Russell'. well directed
monosack to loft knocked in both
Weafer and Santoro, and Keefe
tallied soon thereafter when Tom-
my Grive allowed Hafford's mean
bounder to trickle through him.
Russell and Hafford waited on the
sacks for Buck Freeman's neat
single which enabìod them to spike

(Continued on page 3)

ARREST WOMAN DRIVER
AFTER INJURY TO MINISTER

NORTH ADAMS, Mass., Aug.
3 Rev. Dr. Boremus Scudder of
Winchester, secretarv of the
Creator Boston federation of
churches, who was struck by an
automobile at Williamstown yes-
terday was found today to be suf-- f
ering from a fractured fkull and

other injuries. Hi condition was
said to he serious. The driver of
the automobile, Mr. Arthur Lew-
is, a summer resident at Hancock,
was arrested.

NEWPORT BEATS

SHERBROOKE BY

7 TO 4 SCORE

Three Homers, a Triple
and Two Bagger Too
Mudi for Canadians

Under a threatening sky yester-
day afternoon the roorganized,

Nowport ball team
forcedrtheir Quebec advorsaries to
how 7 to 4 in a slug fost. Three
homers, a triplo and a two bagger
furnishod the fan some joyous
moment although other part of
tho game was lepiote with thrih.
In fact it was probably the most
intoresting game p:ayed in New-p- oi

t this season.
Brainy Bowtr started the heavy

clouting in the seventh that proved
a Waterloo for Kio Granai, the op-
posing moundsman, and his mate.
Brainy's three sacker knocked in
Capt. Nel Laird who was perched
on second through a clean single
and a clever steal. Following
Brainy was Wally Kopf who added
a half circuit clout to the now rap-idl- y

rising number of Newport hit.
IContinued on page 6)

peared on the stime platform. 1 ho
rally was in striking contrast to
the lively three-cornere- d forensic
battles that charaeterized the
campaign two years ago. The po-

liticai giadiators vere as polite and
considerate of one another's feel-ing- s

and views as Alphonse and
Gaston of the f'amed Sunday
comics.

"As Mr. Foote says", ctc, said
Mr. Proctor in taking up some of
the threads of argument of tiie
speaker whp had preceded him.
The opposing candidates did not
even refor to one another as "my
opponent". From every indiea-tio- n

the contest js to be waged
along lines of Ci vii service rules.
The past record of the candidate
will undoubtedly count for 70 per
cent; their personal appearance 21)

per cent; promises to the voters,
9 per cent and ability to throw
mud at one another in dehate, one
per cent.

Seavcrs hall was fdled to the
doors with a solid and substantial
appearing body of men and women l

voters. 1 ne rally was in
contrast to a typical city

rally where the supporters of the
opposing candidates are vooiferous
in their applauso. Messrs. Proc-
tor and Foote walked onto the
stage with baraly a sound of hand
clapping. At the dose of the
speaking it was clearly evident
that Mr. Proctor had made a fine
impression. He was applauded for
fully half a minute and many
comments were heard as the
peoplo were leavinj the hall to the
effect that "Mr. Proctor made a
very fine appearance."

Frank 1 hompson, president of
the Barton Improvement Club,
presided. In introducing the
speakers he ?alled attention to the
necessity under the present law
to make knovvn our dioico for
candidates for office at the prima-rie- s

as in this state the nomina-
tion is in most cascs the equivalent
of an election. Ho eonsiderod
those present as very fortunate in
having hoth candidates for the
Ropublioannom ination for govern-
or present so that the voters
could seo, hear and meet them
in person. Vermont's chief indus-trie- s

are along the two lines of
agriculture and quanying. One
candidate, Liout.-Go- Foote, is
a good representative of the first
while the othor, Mr. Proctor is
a good representative of the latt-

ei-, he said. Mr. Thompson, in
introducingMr.Footc said it was
an honor and high privilego to pre-
sent a man who is entirely worthy
to be elevateli to the higher posi-tio- n

which ho seeks.
In introducing Mr. Proctor, the

chairman paid hisrospeots to the
state board of control. He said it
was his opinion that that bird's
wings should be clipped, its tail
l'eathors pulled out and porhaps
the whole thing eliminateli. He
called attention to the former's
salary of ,$2.r)()() for the highway
commissione!-- , which has now been
changed to Scoili), with two assist'
ants.one at $:0()0 and another at
$2500, an d intimateli that if
"Stod" Batos could have had that
arrangement two years ago he
could have better.
Mr. Thompson's prcsentation of
Mr. Proctor was a vry happy one
and the speaker was warmly

The band furnishod instru-
montai enthusiasm for the ocea-sio- n

and at the dose Chairman
Thompson played pretty saie when
he invited the audience to come to
the platform and "meet the next
governor of Vermont". A largo
number accopted the invitation to
meet the speakers personali-- .

Candidate Foote spoko on tho
suhject, "How Shall We Avoiil a
Direct State Tax Nex- Year" and
said in part:

It is a real pleasuie to be here
tonight as I feci pretty well

with you and know fully
as many as in many othor towns
ir. Vermont where I have spoken.
Judge Miles on tho bendi, Sonat-

ili- Baldwin, Mr.Rearden and
your present representative are
my old friend.

First, by a budget that dr.ill be
made up of items necessary for
the support of the government
only, sudi budget to he placod bo-fo- re

tho legislature early in the
sesion.

1 favor having a Governor'-- '

possible, ali the work of the dif- -

ferent Board and Comnussions
un(jei. tne principai depai tments,
This will centralize responsibility

Third, I believe the Superinten-den- t
of Education, in

with the next Legi.-lature- , will be
able to work out a pian that will
materially reduce the overhead

in tho Educational Depart-
ment without detriniont to the
sonico.

I have great faith in Supt.
Dompsey. Ho showed a great deal
of tact in tho last Legislature in
gotting things together. There is,
however, great
r.uout our school supervision. But
at the sanie lime the expenses of
this department have not increas-
ed in proportion to other depart-nient- s.

Fourth, we spent $2.2:10,000 on
roads, last year, $8of.000 of this
being l'oderai work. I believe
our praetical road builder nere
in Vermont know moi'o about the
conditions in Vermont and tho
proper vvay to construct roads here
and have them stand up, than
any set of engineers in Washing-
ton, and it is being demonstrated
that roads coMing $20.000 to

per iti e and built according
to Federai specifications, do not
stand the tralììc. At present, we
are not gottini; even lifty per cent
efiiciency from the Federai Aid
work. There is a great opportuni-
tà" here to cut down expenses and
get more roads built for less mon-
ey. If we can change the specifi-
cations in this department to the
Telford type of construction, we
shall get more miles of road for
our money and this tvpc of road
will stand up longer. if properly
drainod.

Candidate Foote severoly critic-ize- d

the method of construction of
Foderai roads, quoting the con-tract- or

of the Federai constructed
road in Shelburne as doclaring
that he didn't expect the road
would last three years because of
the specifications. He contrasted
this with tho strip of road built in
the villago of Enosburg that after
three years of hard usuage was a
good as when it was first built.

I would urge that standard spec-
ifications for bridge of a given
longth bc used in most cascs,
thu saving thho epense of a num-
ber of engineers.

Tho present method of taxing
automobile is unfair. I ani not
particular whother the remody

tax or a ree;istration fee
ba-e- d on the valuo ad woight of
tho car. Our present system, bas-e- d

on tho diameter of the cylinder
is not indicative of the borse pow-
er.

Conoerning the motor truck
probleni he said the big trucks
that non; out our roads and did
net have a Vermont registratimi
should be taxed for the privilego
of iloing business in Vermont as
va dono by the state of Maino.
He explained somewhat in detail
the Maryland iaw where the regis-ratio- n

fi o was very low but there
Was a gasoleno tax of two cent a
gallon for overy car except fami
tractors.

Fifth, the legislature of 1021
appi opi iated over $." 12,500 for
now building for State institu-tion- s.

It will be necessary to make
very little, if any anpropiiation

Continued on Last Pes

FADETTES GIVE

TWO ENJOYABLE

ENTERTAINMENT

Boston Musicians Play to
Large Audiences In

Big Tent
The 11)22 Chautauqua closed its

week's engagement in tho big tent
Wedncsday evening with a concert
by the Famou Fadette Military
Band of Boston. Tho sanie troupe
gavo tho concert in the afternoon
and hoth conoerts groatly delight-o- d

large audiences. The com-
pany were very generous in their
er.core at botti performance.
Miss Bertha Silsby is a fine conduc-to- r,

as well as a splendili cornet
soloist, and ber solo at the evening
concert was one of the geni of
the day' program. The other
solos at hoth performance. were
splendidly rendered and enthusi-asticall- y

encored. Tho band kept
in iieifect timo, rendering their
variou selections with an artistic
finish that well characterizes them
as America'. jiremier woman's mu-
sical organization.

During the evening' perform-
ance the Junior Chautauqua, who
have thoroughly enjoyod the
week' festivities, gave onthusiastic
elicer for the locai manager, Supt.
Hiteheook, and their talented
leader, Mi Comstock.

lmmediately after tho con-
cert the management "Folded
their tent likotho Arai), and as
silontly stole uway" in a night ride
in their Ford cars and trucks to
Granby, P. Q.,a distane of 115
miles.

Summerville Tops
Alonroc by 11 to 5

The Summerville A. C. doforted
Monroe on the lattei'' grounds
Thursday by the score of 11 to 5.
Summerville used three pitchers,
although Monroe secured only four
hit. Al beo starteli the game but
his arm was not in shapo and he
gaveway to Leliy Natole. Lefty
yielded but two hit in three inn-in-

that he worked but was the vie
tini of ali the Monroe run-makin- g.

Hobby Lowell went upon the
mound to begin the sixth and held
tho Monroe batters to a pair of
hit. With the scoro 5 to 1 ajrainst
them in the. seventh, the Summer-
ville lads did some tali twatting
and knotted the game.

They secured three more tallies
in theeight and two more in the
ninth. Monroe threatenod in her
la-- t turn at hat but with second
and third occupiod, Bornie Ling
snai-o- a dilHcult fly for the third
out..

HIPPODROME

CLOSES JUNIOR

CHAUTAUQUA

Seventy-fiv- e Juniors Stal-
in Big Closing

Attraction
The Junior Community Chau-tauqu- a

closed a week of worth-whil- e

fun Wedncsday afternoon
with tho Hippodrome, a bill of big
events inwhicn 7" childien sang
and acted and dunced. The por- -'

formance openod with Miss Kath-arin- e

P'itch, the mayor and Stet-so- n

Brown, clerk of the Junior
Chautauiua presiding. The busi-
ness disposed of the fun starteli
with the appearance of Poter, tho
Great, the romaikable elephant,
and his equally remarkable train-e- r,

Howard Byl. Peter demon-
strated that he was a advertised
an educateli elephant and his

was greeted with loud
choering. Peter is really a dual
charaeter known outsido the Ele-
phant Kingdom as Harold Tovvle
and Ralph MofTett.

The rlowns shared tho popula--it- y

of the trained elephant and
their stunts captivated the big au-
dience of children and grown up.
In down suits they performed
eaily and naturally and gavo ev-er- y

appearance of enjoying it ali
quito as mudi as the boholders.
The clowns were Donald Cutting,
Alien Byl, Joseph Ulanchard, Lyn-do- n

Arnold, Ralph Pierre, Gerald
C. Ridi, Alien Carter, Bailey
Brown, LcForrcst Thompson and
Howard Farmer.

Snow-Whit- e, the pretty fairy,
told well the .'.tory of St. Johns-bur- y

and jirosonteil a bovy of fair-ie- s,

big and little, who added to
the tale. Miss Winifred Randall
impersonateli Snow-Whit- e and ber
fairios were Marion Fitch, Dorothy
W'oods, Marguerite Fujler, Pliza-bot- h

Fuller, Marion Galhraith,
Iiuth Searle, Marjorie Walsh,
Claire Horton, Ruth Shields, Eliz-
abeth Wilson, Virginia Thompson,
Mabol Clark, Eaura Dolloff, Kath-erin- e

Spencer and Lillias Moore.
The Blue Ribbon acrobats as the

(Coninued on Page 2)

DISCUSS PEACE PLAN
IN CHICAGO STRIKE

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 Details of
a tentative pian of peacc in Chic-
ago' trolley strike were discussed
today. It was understood that the
pian would be submitted to the
union leaders und then to-th- e

strikers for a referendum voto.
Moantime the car were nioving
with increasing facilities. Four
deyths from motor accidoiits have
rtsulted since the atrike bogan.

Sidclights On
Barton Rally

Barton was ti. e politicai storni
center of North-aster- n Vermont
Wednosday night, and Thursday
night the sceno will change to
Ncwport City.

There will be .io troubie in got
ting out a full house in Orleans
county this year, for there aio
some good lively contests on ali!
along tho line.

Among those iiresent from out
of town was a largo dolegation re- -

presenti nff the Proctor Club oi'
Derby Line, w riose automobile
carried banner hearing the slogan;
"Let Have a Business Admimstra-tion.- "

There was also a ungo dole-

gation from Orleans villago,
M. M. Taplin, prosdent of

the Orleans Improvement club.

Now Orleans county, politically
i divided info two jiai'ts, just like
the state of Vermont, and this

law holds fast and suro in
tho biennial seioitìon of .county
senators, only the state is divided
east and west, while the county is
divided north and south. This year
there is no contest in the north soc-tio- n

of the county. Former Stato
Highway Coniniissioner Stoddaid
P. Batos of Derby is just as suro
to be the next senator from that
section as Frank (ircene is to ho
United States Senator or Fred
Fleetwood representative to Con-
gres over tho First dislrict. It is
differcnt in the southern section.
That part of Orleans, like ali Gaul,
ijr divided info three hand in it
dioico of candidate for the state

Continued on Last Page

GET JAIL FOR
SELLING BOOZE

RUTLAND, Aug. :ì Patrick J.
Kelley and Isadore Blackstone of
this city who were arrested by
members of the sheiilfs depart-
ment a few day ago when they

intoxicating liquor to a
shei'iff's automobile on a lonely
road a milo south df this city, think
ing that it was the automobile of
a prospettive customer, pleaded
guilty beforo Judge Léonard F.
Wing in city court and were son-tonc-

to servo terni at Stato'
iprison at Windsor and also to pay
fine.

Kelley will have to serve a sen-tenc- e

of not less than six months
nor more than a year and pay a
fine of $000 and costs. Blackstone
was given a similar sentonce, but
his fino was made !?'JUU.

ailroadR
Permanent positions for competent men

w hose work is satisfactory as
Machinists, IJoilermakcrs, Blacksniiths
Sheet Metal Workers

70 cents an hour
Gas Welders (Acetylene)

75 cents per hour
Painters 63 cents an hour

Shop train for Lyndonville shops will leave
St. Johnsbury at (ì.30 a. ni., stoppina at Center-vai- e,

rcturning after the day's work. This train
will run daily except Sundays.

Apply to

C. A. BURROWS, St. Johnsbury, Vermont
II. F. WOOD, Lyndonville, Vermont

To take the place of men on strike.


